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All items to be name taped, preferably with sew on name tapes. 

AUTUMN & SPRING TERMS SIZE QTY NOTES 
Long sleeve viloft blue shirt    

UHS tie     

Navy cord trews    

UHS slipover     

UHS fleece    

UHS cap    

Navy wax jacket    

UHS raincoat (optional)    

Royal nylon overall (DL4)    

UHS backpack     

UHS satchel   For indoor use 

Navy short socks     

UHS scarf (optional)    

UHS woollen hat OR UHS bobble hat (optional)    

Navy fleece gloves (optional)    

Name tapes (sew-on recommended)    

SUMMER TERM (may also be worn until late September)    

Short sleeve cellular shirt, saxe blue    

Navy Bermuda zip-up shorts    

UHS slipover (as above, but optional for Summer Term)    

UHS blazer (only to be worn with the Summer uniform)    

UHS cap (as above)    

Navy short socks (as above)      

UHS navy baseball cap     

SPORTWEAR     

UHS reversible games top   For matches etc 

UHS navy tech shorts   For matches etc 

UHS PE polo, navy with logo   For everyday PE 

Navy games shorts (David Luke)   For everyday PE and summer matches 

Navy games socks    

UHS House Tshirt  St George=red / St Andrew=blue / St Christopher=green*    

UHS tracksuit top    

UHS tracksuit bottoms    

UHS baselayer top and UHS baslayer leggings (optional)     

White sports socks     

UHS sports bag    

UHS cricket shirt (for Summer term)    

Cricket trousers (for Summer Term)   Preferably Falcon or Grays trousers 

Cricket trunks   To be worn with cricket trousers 

Trainers – predominantly white (no decorations or flashing lights)    

UHS navy/sky swim jammers   May wear old style until no longer fit 

UHS nylon kit bag (for swimwear)    

UHS swim cap in House* colour (also available from the School office)    

Goggles (optional)    

UHS boot bag     

Football boots     

Shin pads     

BALLET WEAR (if taking lessons)    

Ballet shorts in black    

Ballet (RAD) crew neck t-shirt in white   Royal Academy of Dance regul. wear 

Black ballet shoes    

Black ankle socks    
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Upton House School - Prep Uniform List – GIRLS (Years 3 to 6) 

 

AUTUMN & SPRING TERMS SIZE QTY NOTES 
Long sleeve “peter pan” collar blue blouse    

UHS cord pinafore dress    

UHS cardigan    

UHS fleece    

UHS winter hat    

Winter “Sue” coat in navy blue    

UHS raincoat (optional)    

UHS backpack     

UHS Prep indoor canvas bag    For use indoors 

Nylon overall, royal blue (DL4)    

Navy tights OR navy long socks    

UHS scarf (optional)    

UHS woollen hat OR UHS bobble hat (optional)    

Navy fleece gloves (optional)    

Navy hair accessories     

Name tapes (sew-on recommended)    

SUMMER TERM (may also be worn until late September)    

UHS summer dress   May be worn in Sept 

UHS navy cardigan (as above)   May be worn in Sept 

UHS blazer (only to be worn with the summer uniform)   May be worn in Sept 

UHS summer boater   May be worn in Sept 

Navy cotton ankle socks with TOT   May be worn in Sept 

UHS white baseball cap OR UHS navy baseball cap   May be worn in Sept 

SPORTSWEAR     

UHS netball shirt    For matches etc 

UHS skort    For matches etc  

UHS PE polo, NAVY with logo   For everyday PE 

Navy sports shorts (David Luke)   For everyday PE and summer matches 

UHS House Tshirt   *St George=red / St Andrew=blue / St Christopher= green   Select correct colour for the House 

UHS tracksuit top    

UHS tracksuit bottoms    

White sports socks     

Navy games socks (Mitre Prostar)    

UHS baselayer top (optional)    

UHS baselayer leggings (optional)    

UHS sports bag    

UHS cricket shirt (for Summer term)    

Cricket trousers    Preferably Falcon or Grays trousers 

Trainers – predominantly white (no decorations or flashing lights)    

UHS navy/sky swimsuit   But may wear old style until grown out of it 

UHS nylon kit bag (for swimwear)    

UHS swim cap in House* colour (also available from the School office)    

Swimming goggles (optional)    

UHS boot bag    

Shin pads (any)    

Mouthguard    

BALLET WEAR (if taking lessons)    

Pink leather ballet shoes   Or Yrs 5 & 6 can have canvas ballet shoes 

Pink ballet socks (Years 3 &4)    Grade 3 ballet and higher need tights 

Pink ballet socks or pink ballet tights (Years 5 & 6 can choose)   Grade 3 ballet and higher need tights 

Navy blue leotard with belt    

Navy l/s crossover cardigan (optional)   100% acrylic from 1st Position 

Black character skirt with blue ribbon trim    

Black character shoes   Years 5 & 6 can have Cuban heel 


